Weddings at Longueville House

WELCOME
Welcome to Longueville House, a Luxury Irish Country House located 8 minutes
from Mallow Town in North County Cork. This unique wedding venue will
deliver to your guests, a different wedding experience, pairing your unique
personalities with the romance and understated elegance that Longueville
House, our home, has to offer.
Boasting beautiful views of the Blackwater River Valley, this 18th century listed
Georgian Country House is secluded amid a picturesque and private 450 acre
wooded estate, working farm and gardens. The estate also contains a 32 acre
cider apple orchard used to produce on-site prize winning artisan cider, some
which is double distilled into an apple brandy.
The Turner Conservatory built in 1865 is a
stunning Victorian glass house where
your wedding dreams can come true. This
glass house is a unique addition to the
house, full of history, stories and charm.
Longueville possesses buckets of wit and
style, and owners William and Aisling
O’Callaghan, open their doors to you.
Together with their experienced
professional team, they hold your hand
from the moment you step in the door to
the the time you have to leave. You will no
doubt have an unforgettable Wedding Day
at Longueville House.
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FOOD AT LONGUEVILLE HOUSE
Chef and Proprietor William O'Callaghan is at the centre of this
field-to-fork ethos and is the driving force behind its working
farm, extensive gardens and distillery, ensuring all this precious
produce comes straight from the farm and gardens of
Longueville, to the table.
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WEDDINGS AT LONGUEVILLE HOUSE
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WEDDINGS
Whether looking for a more intimate day or a larger celebration,
Longueville House boasts some versatile unique spaces catering for
up to a maximum of 120 guests.
Single Night Takeover (Midweek) or Weekend Takeover (2-3
Nights) is available for wedding parties with a minimum of 80
guests.
Guest Bedrooms
With 16 tastefully decorated Guest bedrooms accommodating 29
overnight Guests in the main house.
The Courtyard Mews (subject to availability) accommodates 10/11
Guests. We will also provide a list of other recommended close-by
accommodation and taxi services.
Accommodation Rates from €3,600 per night (midweek) for private
takeover to €4,000 per night (weekends) allowing the Bride & Groom
allocation of room rates charged to their guests. Typically room rates
range from €250 - €280 per night B&B.
The nightly rate for the Courtyard Mews is €1,000 B&B. Guests
breakfast will be accommodated in the main house.
Ceremony
There are many versatile spaces for your ceremony, depending on
the style of wedding you have chosen - outdoors in our vineyard, on
the lawn or in cooler or inclement weather indoors?
A charge of €500 applies to host your ceremony onsite.
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TURNER PACKAGE

Drinks Reception
Chefs choice of Three Canapés

Wines
French Red and White
(Half Bottle per person)

Longueville House Sparkling
Cider Punch
(Glass + top up per person)

Late Night Buffet
Selection of Sandwiches

Tea/Coffee
Wedding Meal

Starter
Main Course
(Meat or Fish)
Served with Seasonal Vegetables
from the Garden
Dessert
Tea/Coffee
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Pricing
All inclusive Package €120
per person
Optional Add ons:
Additional course (Soup/Sorbet) €5 per person
(Cheese Plate) €9 per person
Jugs of Longueville House Farm
Pressed Apple Juice €35
Longuevillle House Apple Brandy
Shot €7 per person

BLACKWATER PACKAGE

Drinks Reception
Chefs choice of Four Canapés
Prosecco
( Glass + top up per person)

Wines
French, Chilean or
Argentinian Red and White
(Half Bottle per person)
Late Night Buffet
Selection of Finger Food

Tea/Coffee

Wedding Meal
Starter
Soup or Sorbet
Main Course
(Meat or Fish)
Served with Seasonal Vegetables
from the Garden

Pricing
All Inclusive Package €130
per person
Optional Add ons:
Additional course (Cheese Plate) €9 per person
Jugs of Longueville House Farm
Pressed Apple Juice €35
Longuevillle House Apple Brandy
Shot €7 per person

Dessert
Tea/Coffee
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DUHALLOW PACKAGE

Drinks Reception
Chefs choice of Four Canapés

Wines
Selection of Fine Red and White
Wines to choose from
(Half Bottle per person)

Champagne
(Glass per person + top up)
Tea/Coffee

Wedding Meal
Starter
Soup or Salad
Main Course
(Meat or Fish)
Served with Seasonal Vegetables
from the Garden

Late Night Buffet
Selection of Finger Foods

Pricing
All inclusive Package €140
per person
Optional Add ons:
Additional course (Cheese Plate) €9 per person
Jugs of Longueville House Farm
Pressed Apple Juice €35
Longuevillle House Apple Brandy
Shot €7 per person

Desert
Tea/Coffee
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DUHALLOW PACKAGE
SAMPLE MENU
Starter
Tian of Castletownbere Crab and Prawns with Coconut, Red Pepper Confit,
Garden Carrot Salad, Avocado Guacamole
Middle Course
Garden Leek and Potato Soup, Chive Creme Fraiche
Main Course
Sirloin of John Finns Mitchelstown Beef, Slow Roasted on the Bone, Garden
Horseradish Sauce
or
Lightly Spiced and Seared Medallion of Monkfish, Warm Citrus Tomato &
Coriander Dressing
Served with Seasonal Selection of Vegetables from our Walled Garden
Dessert
Chocolate, Amaretto and Praline Parfait, Citrus Fruit Salad, Sesame Tuille

Served with Freshly Ground Coffee, and Tea
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COMPLIMENTARY INCLUSIONS

Red Carpet Welcome upon
arrival
Food and Beverage Coordinator
Personalised Printed Menus
Cake Stand and
Silver Cutting Knife
Table Centrepieces: Fresh
Flowers from the Garden and
Candelabra
Sunday Lunch Tasting for Bride
and Groom
Preferred Supplier Listing
Bar Extension until 1AM
Complimentary Car Parking
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Deposit & Payment Schedule: A non-refundable deposit of €2,500 per night is required
to secure your date. 60% of estimated total bill to be paid prior to the wedding day,
with the balance on departure to be paid by bank transfer, cash or cleared cheque.
Minimum Numbers: A minimum charge equivalent to 80 adult
guests applies to weddings on a Friday & Saturday.
Cancellation Policy: Notice in writing is required in the event of a cancellation. The
deposit paid is non-refundable.
Within 6 months - 20% of estimated wedding bill required
Within 3 months - 50% of estimated wedding bill required
Within 1 month - full payment is required
An average of €145 per person will be charged.
Change of Date: Notice in writing is required. Deposit paid may be transferred to a date
within 6 months of the original date. Any date outside of this will be considered a
cancellation.
Final Numbers & Table Plan: Expected final numbers should be supplied 2 weeks prior
to wedding day. The final number is to be submitted no later than 48 hours prior to
wedding day along with the final Table Plan. This is the number charged for on the
day.
Third Party Suppliers & Entertainment: All must be approved by Longueville House
and a preferred supplier list will be provided.
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